
A Jamboree is about learning for life.

And earning and saving your way to AJ2022 is part of the experience.
Plus, at AJ 2022, ice-cream tastes better when you’ve earned it yourself.

Tips:
There are so many ways to build your AJ balance.
� Start a special bank account
� Keep all loose coins – and bank monthly
� Put aside part of your pocket money every week
� Birthday and Christmas: politely ask for AJ cash instead of socks
� Collect cans and bottles for “Return and Earn”
� Odd jobs at home
� Jobs for neighbours and extended family, like;
 � Car washing
 � Lawn mowing and gardening
 � Baby sitting
� Grow vegetables
� Make something that people need (jam, cakes, face masks, shopping bags)
� If you live on a farm, invest in a calf or lamb (then sell it when it’s grown)

Support your Scout Group’s fundraising 

Keep this chart up to date as your balance grows

Today it’s saving for Jamboree – one day it will be 

a car, or a house!
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